
Ethnic Minorities and Population Movement in Chicago, 1980 - 1990 

Directions:  Below there are links to a series of maps of the Chicago metro 

region.   These maps give you an indication of population change in Chicago and 

vicinity between 1980 and 1990.  The assignment is divided into several 

parts.  Make sure to complete each part before moving on to the next.   Summarize 

your findings in the form of well-written and well-organized paragraphs.  These 

need to be typed (12 point font, double-spaced). 

 

Part A.   

Study the map of Population Change in Chicago.  Identify the pattern of general 

population change in the Chicago metro area. (Remember thatGREEN dots 

represent population loss, while RED dots represent population gain. 

Part B. 

Study the following maps for white Americans, Hispanic Americans, and African 

Americans.  Identify the pattern of population change in the Chicago metro area 

for each group.    

White Americans: White Population Change, Chicago and Vicinity; White Population 

Change, Chicago Metro Area 

Hispanic Americans: Hispanic American Change, Chicago and Vicinity;Hispanic 

American Change, Chicago Metro Area 

African Americans: African American Change, Chicago and Vicinity;African 

American Change, Chicago Metro Area 

Part C. 

Use the maps below of income and neighborhood characteristics in connection with 

the maps of Part A and Part B.   Identify two different neighborhoods in Chicago, 

and discuss the population change that took place in both, using the data from Part 

A and Part B.   As you try to explain the change, use concepts from Chapter 7 

(Ethnicity) and Chapter 3 (Migration). 

Changes in per capita income for Chicago, 1979 - 1989 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hw-mSU3HtSpyww8Z1M6XmWRaSNl2f1_htY8RIT1K_Q8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bJdNGFk2RwWF97GsrsCUx4XLV9ypUoqzyMjmw4oCHAY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10F89AUo0n_NJusnh_DJ3CaOavSEQbhJWRCwzH5J1OWI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10F89AUo0n_NJusnh_DJ3CaOavSEQbhJWRCwzH5J1OWI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10uLRRCuZ9aD5QQHNIGcqUNV1PXskbTn8wLyL_TOyZvg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WCjkj4C5Uwg7-Aff6MWfUzi59f5FrqClOJQxp0H4XG0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WCjkj4C5Uwg7-Aff6MWfUzi59f5FrqClOJQxp0H4XG0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xi6V8zz4pFz3UaalDxSYyHYv_17uEb99Pq47F5jf6UM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VHvl2ynGS59FX0HFOcw5buU2ab1qAzb5DsnBPlFTvCU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VHvl2ynGS59FX0HFOcw5buU2ab1qAzb5DsnBPlFTvCU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12GxnFVwIRdOQRinSfQzMOeqToYBByx9kHEzvMEiEZ2s/edit?usp=sharing


Per Capita Income in Chicago - by neighborhood 

Per Capita Income Chicago and Vicinity 

Neighborhood Types in Chicago by Region 

Neighborhood Types by Region - Explanatation of Abbreviations 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fkOhyAGRD2-n5KeZO2yQ5O6kLIbNX6g5PWT-O83NwiM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QigE-u-Xw4Mg8NtFhG9Gz2eh2We0V36yUMNXPzTLFrs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ejlvYlvoqkuufiSHRWdkZxD5m15J9Y-OGxt9uysQnLU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BrzLOvFyVVDtRiAu2Vnejv5mut-rtn7GNZ4qqjhDjyQ/edit?usp=sharing

